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.TBN THO USAND KING'S DA UGHTERB

Who are these royal daughters of the King ?
What is their mission? What i the significa
tien of the silver symbol they wear and the
potency of the mystie motto, " In His Name " ?
In January, 1886, a circle of ton ladies adopt-
ing the system of Edward E. Hale's <'Ton
Times One " clubs constituted themseolves a
4 central tan," around which should crystalize
other tons or workers, not assuming any an
thority or responsibility over thom, but simply
to form a nucleus around which they might
cluster, and from which might radiate encour-
agement, advice, and guidance. The name
'IKing's Daughters" was taken, a small silver
cross tied with royal color was adopted, the
simple watch word "L Hie Nane " was chosen.
The mottoes of action selected were: " Look
forward and net back," " Look out and net in,"
" Look up and not down." " Lend a hand."
The society had no constitution, no code oflaws
save the one general rogulation that whenever
any reasonable request should ba made " In His
Name," it should be granted wtthout question
or delay. Sinca the immense growth of the
order it had beau deomed expadient te consti-
tute the central ton an exocutive committea, or
advisory board, with Mrs, Bottome as president.
It was alse decided as the Society increased that
the formation of bands of tans was impractioa-
bie, and that a " tan " might comprise as many
members as was deemed advisable by its leader.
Never was less said or written, and nover se
few plans made for any work, as the design of
the Society was to move silently and steadily,
and te secretly accomplish its purpose of bridg-
ing th'chasm betwoon the rich and the poor,
and te nuite all womeo engaged in any kinù of
good work in snob a way as to secure eanch the
sympathy and co-oporation of aIl. Yet from
almost evory State in the Union, and from the
mont remote countries over the sea-India,
Australia, and New Zealand-from people in
every walk of life, from pastors of churches,
matrons of hospitals, teachers of echools, lead.
are of philanthropie eocieties. prosidents of col-
lages, from the belles of Fifth avenue and the
etroet gamin of the Bowery, come tidings of
the continual organization of tons upon tans of
King's Daughters, until 5,600 silver crosses
have bean sold, and 10,000 members have on.
rolled their names among the King's Daugh-
tors, although the Society bas been organized
only two years. In January of this year a
branch organization was established, known as
the King's Sons, and through their efforts al-
ready a missionary chapel has been built in the
city of Baltimore, whose roctor is te be sup-
ported entirely by the King's Sons. The work
accomplisbd by this remarkable sisterhood is
too varied and extensive to ba recorded in de.
tait. Thora are tens that visit tha sick, tans
that supply hospitals and homes with flowers,
tons that support foreign missionaries, tens that
sing, and tons that sow, tans that endow beds
in hospitals, toues that provide pleasant country
homes for deserving poor, and tans that simply
" bridle thoir tongue " and " endeavor to live
in love and charity with aIl men"; ail, " In His
Name." The cash girls in Maoy's are known
as "the little doorkeepers," whose unique motta
is" Lord kcep thon the door of my month ; "
and there are hoartsease tans of little children
who cultivate pansie for the hospit ils. There
are the quiet tons in sohools, sud the courteous
tous, who claim that " King's Daughters should

avar display the manners of the court; " the
old maide' tans of helpful unappropriated bless-
ing, and the old ladies' tons, whose youngest
member is more than eighty years old, and
whose oldest member donned the silver cross en
ber one hundredtb birthday ; the faithful tons,
in guilde, the look.up tons, in deaf mates' homes,
and aven in the Home for Incurables the pati.

ents waiting for desth have organized thom- Italy, late in September. There will be a silver
selves into a considerate ton, who shall endeavor collection which will go to the building fund.
te make thair nurses' labors as light as possible. The regular choir of the place, assisted by that
One of the young ladies' tons in Boston sent of the parish church, i8 holding frequent prao-
loads of sand te the tenement yards in the city tices for this avent, under the direction of the
fer poor children to play in, and the graduating Rector, with the Lay-reador as organist.
clases of a fashionable bosrdIng-school calling And thu, at an early date, by the help of
themelves the continuing tan have adopted a God, the people of Italy will be enabled to meet
little girl, and iitend te provide for ber and together for public worship, in a building con-
give her all the advantages of culture and eriu- secrated te Hie blessed service, and for the
cation which they have received. Musical tons maintenance and propagation of "the Faith once
of the most cultured and giftad ladies in the delivered te the Saints."
oity devete their talent te the entertainment of
the poor, and alseo, through their use in charit- POaRT MTLGaA -St. Andrew'.-A very
able concerta, accumulate funde for the support beautiful new sitar bas been placed in the above
of various missions, thus bringing into use the church. designed by Mr. Mark Wright, of Char-
talent of the wealthy for the beneoit of the lottetown, P.E.[, The wood work of solid
poor.-Nnw York Bun. ash, beantifully polisbed with throe panels,

each of which is carved in the centre. There
is also attaehed to it a super aitar of the same

NEWS FROM THE NOME FIELD- wood, which at prasent lacks its required far.

DIOCESE OF NOVÂ SCOTIA. niture. Perhaps some one of te maany readers
&J10CSE O NOV SCOIA. cf yeur valuabie papar would litra te provide

PETITE Bzvxua.-St Michae.' Parish.-Bnt the necessary articles which wonld greatty addto its beauty.
few ontside of this parieh are aware of the vast The cost of the altar was entirely provided
amount of work which is being done in it for by the people of this part of the parish, viz:
Christ's Church. Although it is net a large $25. This faot shows that they take an interest
parish, and dissent hau been etrong and infu- in the work, and are anxious te beautify the
ential, yet the Rector, Rov. James Spencer, has Sanotuary of God. We sincerely hope that
savon stations, including the parish ohurch, at some kind friand will holp us in the furnishing
all of which ha regularly officiates, and keeps of the altar, and we are sure they will never
up gCod congregations. He has further shown lose their reward.
hi laudable desire to augment parochial work The bell which as been hanging in the tower
by procuring the assistance of a Lay-reader for of the above for many years, and the sound of
the summer monthe. In this capacity Mr. it never heard, has been taken from its original
Stanley Symoads, a divinity student of King's position, and erocted in the churchyard, and
Collage, Windsor, is acting during thé long now, we are pleased to say, it eau be heard
vacation. By the united efforts of the Rector for every service.
and Lay-reader the people of the parish are
euabled te enjoy the advantages of five church DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
services overy Sunday, while six Sunday schools
are regularly and constantly maintained. Five NuwoAsrLu AND NELsoN.-The principal
of the Sanday schools have been organized for item of news fro this Mission concerne the
soma time past, but the sixth, at Voglor's Cove, iting an decoration o nrew'x
bas bea started quite recently and there are repai.tiug sud daoratien cf St. Âdrew's
good hopes of its future succese. This ia cor- Church. It is with ver> grateful heart that we
tainly a great deal af Sunday work for a amali are able te report this work, as beîug now
country pariah. finisbd. The little Church-a gem lu many

The improvement and vigor of parish life, ways amng the Church buildings of the dio-
since the advenu of the present incumbaent in cese-bas for many years been in sad need of
1884, is manifeuted on all sides in a very mate- the painters brush. When the prcsent Rector
rial manner. Â pretty and artistio little church -- Rov. J. H. S. Sweet-took charge of the
well finished in every respect, bas taken the parish some aight years ago, thora was a heavy
place of the tumble down old building that debt of over $1000 on the Church property.
served for a parish church five years ago. A This naturally and proporly cltimed his first
small but neat and compact church bas beea attention ; sd it took three or four years
erected on the La Have Islands, which le one before this incumbrance was entirely removed.
of the most difficult of the Rector'a stations in Next the tumble-down fonces around the
the winter season. And at New Italy is another Churli and school-house lot wore replaced by a
new charch building, which, when completed, neat and substantial iron fencing, sud conse-
both for its solidity and neatuess will be a credit quently with other smaller matters claiming
to the parish. attention, il has net beau till the last month

Being keenly alive to the prominent and im. that the painting of the Church could b at-
portant part, which music plays in the church's tended to. It as now been thoroughly re-
services, the Ractor has spared no time and novated on the inside. Special attention lias
labor in bringing his choirs Lo a State of effi. been paid to the Church. The different divisions
ciency, and the result in, that when the great of the roof have been paintod celestial bine,
festivals coma round, they are enabled te render relieved by various acelesiastical emblems lu
our beautiful Liturgy and Eucharistie office in gold and red, and looks remarkably well. Over
a manner worthy of choirs of larger size and the haadsome East Window,-on a Maroon
pretensions. foundation bas been painted in white and gold,

In addition te the other improvements mon- " Holy, Holy, Ioly, Lord G id of Hosts" on
tiOned, the Rectory aise is undergoing a cither side of the window,-on a scroll entwin-
thorough renovation, saveral well needed re- ing a cross, are the words, " My Fiesh is meat
pairs buing done, besides many additions made, indeed," My Bloo d is drink ideed." Along
Thiis le quite an old building, and has beau the North and South walls respectively, just
sadly neglected in the past. But when the balow the roof, are the words, " Ye shall rev-
colds of winter coma, the Rector will no doubt orenco My Sanctuary," " Strength sud Beauty
find and appreciate a change in the comfort of are in Hie Sanctuary." On the Vestry door
bis dwelling. Ha bas laboured well for his are the words, " Lat Thy Priests be clothed
pari during the past five years, never letting with Righteousness," and over the church door,
slip an occasion te advance the good and posi- " Behold I stand at the Door and knock."
tion of our Holy Mother, The Church ; and in The following text bas beau painted over the
bis varions duties of organizing, exhorting, re- Churoh Archway, " I have chosen sud Sancti-
baking, &o., ha bas shown himsolf au efficient fied this House, that My Name may be there
parish priest. for ever." Over the entrance doorway are the

It is intended (D.V.) to hold a Harvest words, "This i the House of God," "This is
Thanksgiving, in the unfiished chnrch at the Gate of Heaven."
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